
E2752VQ
27 inch (68.6 cm) LCD MONITOR

Fast 2ms response time
These displays make sure you’ll never miss out on the action. Quick 2ms response time virtually eliminates ghosting and
blur, making it ideal for gaming, watching movies or editing videos.

From high-speed car chases to fast-paced combat, you’ll always enjoy an immersive, lag-free viewing experience.

USB hub
USB is one of the most common and convenient standards for connecting computers and devices to each other. Easily
connect peripherals like a keyboard and mouse directly to your display, or hook up your camera and printer. It’s also ideal
for transferring data and copying files, plus you can charge your phone or other devices while you work.

Three-Year Warranty
AOC stands behind the quality of each and every monitor with a generous three-year warranty starting from the original date
of purchase. Within the warranty period, any AOC displays with manufacturing defects or faulty components will be repaired
or replaced at no additional charge. Read the complete AOC warranty statement for more information.

HDMI input
High Definition Multimedia Interface or HDMI is a global standard for digitally transmitting high-definition video and
multichannel audio. This versatile single-cable solution allows you to easily connect your display to devices like computers,
laptops, game consoles and media players.

DisplayPort
DisplayPort offers ultra-fast digital audio and video transmission without quality loss or input lag. Quickly and easily connect
a range of devices to your screen, including your computer, laptop, media player, game console and more. It’s perfect for
professionals as well as the most demanding home users.



General

Model name e2752vq

EAN 4038986181341

Product Line Pro-line

Channel B2B

Classification Mainstream

Launch date 31-12-2014

Screen

Resolution 1920x1080

Refresh rate 60Hz

Screen size (inch) 27 inch

Screen size (cm) 68.6 cm

Backlight WLED

Panel Type TN

Aspect ratio 16:9

Display Colours 16.7 Million

Active Screen Area (HxW) 597.89x336.31 mm

Pixel Pitch 311

Scanning Frequency 30-83khz/50-76hz

Pixel Frequency 170Mhz

Response time (GtG) 2 ms

Contrast (static) 1000:1

Contrast (dynamic) 20M:1

Brightness (typical) 300 cd/m²

Viewing angle (CR10) 170/160 º

OSD languages EN, FR , ES, PT, DE, IT, NL, SE, FI, PL ,CZ, RU, KR, CN (T), CN (S), JP

Exterior

Monitor colour Black

Bezel Type Normal

Ergonomics

Tilt -3/+18 °

Swivel 0 °

Connectivity and Multimedia

USB Hub ✔



Power / Environmental

Powersupply Internal

Powersource 100 - 240V 50/60Hz

PowerConsumption On (Energystar) 29.7 watt

PowerConsumption Standby (Energystar) 0.4 watt

PowerConsumption Off (Energystar) 0.3 watt

EnergyClass A+

Approbations / Regulations

TCO 5.2

EPEAT No

TUV-GS ✔

CE ✔

FCC ✔

EAC ✔

Rohs compliant ✔

Warranty

Pixel Policy ISO 9241-307

Warranty Period 3 Years

MTBF 50.000 hours

Dimensions / Weights

Product height (mm) 452

Product width (mm) 645.7

Product depth (mm) 210

Packaging Dimensions (L x W x H) 714x525x131 mm

Product Dimensions (incl base) 645.7x452x210 mm

Gross Weight (including package) 7.394 Kg

Net Weight (excluding package) 5.287 Kg

Texts and USP

Marketing title 27 inch 1920x1080@60Hz 2 ms TN


